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Easter is the celebration of Jesus’ resurrection from the dead conquering death and sin providing eternal life through faith in Him.
Guests will be in our worship services. We are excited to see new
faces. We pray they return the following week. Therefore, we work
hard to put our “best foot forward” so they will be impressed and
return.
We must remember one truth as we prepare for Easter or any service
for that matter:
Jesus is enough

April
15th - Good Friday
Office Closed
17th—Easter

Paul’s encounter with the Corinthian church stood on this truth. The
Corinthians loved any activity that pleased their flesh. Even after
Christ was received, division remained between the wealthy and the
poor. Paul’s words to them need to be embraced and applied by us.
He wrote in 1 Corinthians 2:1-5,
And I, when I came to you, brothers, did not come proclaiming to you the testimony of God with lofty speech or wisdom. For I decided to know nothing among you except
Jesus Christ and him crucified. And I was with you in
weakness and in fear and much trembling, and my speech
and my message were not in plausible words of wisdom, but
in demonstration of the Spirit and of power, so that your
faith might not rest in the wisdom of men but in the power of
God.
Are we displaying to our communities this truth-the crucified resurrected Jesus is enough and our only message?

Doug & Tami Gripka4/18/75
Roger Morey-4/26

Colossians 1:19-20,
For in him (Christ) all the fullness of God was pleased to
dwell, and through him to reconcile to himself all things
whether on earth or in heaven, making peace by the blood of
his cross.
Make much of Jesus. He is enough.
Alan Brock
Director of Missions, Shoal Creek Baptist Association
660-707-2485
abrock2485@gmail.com
SCBA Mission: Connecting Cooperative Churches for Christ’s Mission
SCBA Vision: Healthy Churches led by Healthy Pastors accomplishing
Christ’s Mission
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Our trip to Utah was one for the photo albums. Mile after mile of scenic mountain landscapes surrounding our van as we drove through Wyoming, Colorado
and Utah. Our Spring Break mission trip this year was to our mission church
planting partner in Morgan, Utah. Morgan is a small rural suburb of Salt Lake
City; about 20 miles away from Temple Square. LDS churches dot each town
and neighborhood as you drive through community after community. In the
words of the church planter if you’re not related to the Air Force Base then you probably grew up in
an LDS church. They are involved in all areas of life and getting a foothold as a non LDS church is
extremely difficult. But with God all things are possible.
The tiny church in Morgan consists of around 60 members but is growing not only in attendance but
legitimacy in the community. They use the multiple mission teams sent their way wisely by having a
two pronged approach. Our group as well as many others like us will do things for the community as
well as the church. We were only there for three days but during this time we had two community
projects. First, we took our group to the area grocery store and just volunteered our time. The store
has no connection to the church plant that we know of. Week after week each group will come in
and help them out in various ways. Second, groups will put together gift baskets full of snacks and
other items. Then deliver this to area businesses around town and say that it’s from the church.
God is blessing their faithfulness as more and more LDS members trickle into their church every
week. Our students were very blessed with serving the church and community during the week. We
also visited Temple Square and had an extensive tour of several facilities. While there we had an
opportunity to have multiple conversations with missionaries. I believe our faith and confidence grew
in leaps and bounds. The entire trip was a wonderful experience.

Thank you so much for your prayers and
support.
Aaron

Pleasant Grove Baptist Church
May 12-14

6-8 p.m.

Guest Pastor: Ronald Roughton
from Park Street Baptist Church
of Bentonville, Ar.
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Annie Armstrong Easter Offering for North American Missions
WMU — WOMEN ON MISSION
Annie Armstrong (1850-1938) was born in Baltimore. Her devotion to Christ led her to a life of service and leadership.
She organized women to pray, give and meet the needs around them. She challenged churches to action and rallied support for missionaries. Annie was recognized as a national Southern Baptist trail blazer for her visionary leadership.
Today, the North American Mission Board serves a diverse and complex region composed of United States, Canada and
US territories of Puerto Rico, Virgin Islands, Guam, and America Samoa. There are 2200+missionaries serving an estimated 366 million population, 275 million estimated lost, and 350 languages. These numbers represent people made in
God’s image—people in need of gospel hope.
Many North American cities could reasonably be called pre-Christian. Even in the traditional “Bible Belt” Christianity
is being pushed to the margins. God is bringing the nations to our shores and offering unprecedented opportunities for
the gospel. We have a mission field before us that needs the hope of the gospel: cities, small towns, college campuses.
We must unify as the body of Christ having in mind to accomplish the mission He has given us and yield to the leadership of the Holy Spirit.
The theme for North American Missions this year is “United.”
May the God who gives endurance and encouragement give you a spirit of unity
Among yourselves as you follow Christ Jesus, so that with one heart and mouth
You may glorify the God and Father of our Lord Jesus Christ.
Roman 15: 5 - 6
Paul addresses members of the church in Rome—a diverse community made up of Jews and Gentiles, slave and free,
rich and poor, strong and weak. Paul asks them to put aside differences and work together in harmony that they might
glorify God with one mind and one voice.
Accept him whose faith is weak, without passing judgment on disputable matters.
Romans 14: 1
The future of North America rests in the power of prayer and in Christians working together as a united force.
Will you set aside time to pray specifically for North American Missions this Easter season?
PRAY:
1) To have eyes open to see people around you in need of the hope of the gospel
2) For missionaries across North America working to reach people in challenging situations
3) For wisdom in creativity of sharing the Gospel
4) For God to open hearts as the Gospel is shared
5) To meet physical needs, economic crises needs, disaster relief ministry needs
6) For God to open hearts among Military base personnel and base communities
7) For challenging communities of other ethnicities
8) For more missionaries
Lives are changed as a direct result of your prayers and offerings. Every dollar given to Annie
Armstrong Easter Offering supports missionaries and their ministries across the United States and
Canada.
Information submitted from WMU.com
Geneva Fisher
SCBA WMU

People may donate through the website
(modr.org/ukraine) or send financial gifts to
Missouri Baptist Convention,
Attn: Disaster Relief, 400 East High Street,
Jefferson City, MO 65101
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S H OA L C R E E K B A P T I S T
ASSOCIATI0N
4151 Beaumont
Neosho, MO 64850
Phone: 417-451-5485
Fax: 417-451-1527
E-mail: scbasecretary@att.net

"Mobilizing churches for kingdom
growth" Ephesians 4:16

We’re on the web
www.shoalcreekbaptistassn.com

Anderson

$847.01

Mill Creek

Belfast

$257.83

Mill Creek - BSU

$441.17

Bethany

$300.00

Mission Bautista Palabra Andsn

$111.56

Burch

$182.98

Monark

$399.28

Burch - BSU
Calvary Neosho
Cross Roads

January 1st– March 31st

$2,550.00
$835.50

Neosho First

$648.40

$20.31

Fairview - BSU

$10.15

Newtonia - BSU
Northside

Fellowship - BSU

$125.00

Patterson Heights

Goodman

$315.12

Patterson Heights - BSU

Goodman - BSU
Granby

$5,250.00
$150.00

Fairview

$4,107.79

$49.92

New Salem
Newtonia

Fellowship

Giving Report

$75.00

Monark - BSU

$1,102.93

$53.78

Pineville

$957.87

Pioneer

$129.68
$3,000.00
$476.56
$60.00
$300.00
$225.00

Pleasant Grove

$1,382.35

Prosperity

$1,456.00

$90.00

Ritchey

$3,031.00

Hilldale

$300.00

Seneca

$2,270.47

Honey Lake

$284.40

Splitlog

$750.00

Iglesia Bautista Noel

$200.00

Stella

$289.88

Iglesia Bautista Noel - BSU

$200.00

Swars Prairie

Lanagan

$321.60

Swars Prairie - BSU

Granby - BSU
Hart
Hart - BSU

Lanagan - BSU
McNatt

$76.27
$253.88

$53.60
$200.00

$2,373.00
$238.00

SWC First

$2,005.84

Sweetwater

$5,187.30

Total General Budget Income

$43,946.43
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